
2 Surprise rty at DcGraw name IJcniy rinkcrton Called by DcjUi tul itiun h. uf hlih he iimlm-uih- I

fHithful ami consistent inetn.
U r until hia death. IU U aurvlvisl

by his widow and Hire "". Yrv

riukerton of Athena. Kill Pinker,
ton of Ashland and Charles I'inker-

ton of Weston. Two aUli't ll
survive him.

'Hie funeral service were held
at the Christian church In Atheim

Thurmlay forewarn by Hev. W. 8.

Payne, ami wer largely uttnded.
Interment was had In thr K

cemetery.

Henry I'inkeiion, nil Imimml
iniUH'r f Oils seel mil, ilieil Tura-day- ,

Aug. II. H17. id I2::i0 p. in,,
id his home In Athena.

Mr. I'mkerton was burn in Neep-er- ,

Glark ituinty, Missi'iiri. Jamuiry
'22. IHIt'. Hi' the plnins
with his pmvnta in I sill nml settled
in tin western Mlit of Oregon.
In 1870 ln came to htateni Oii-go-

nml haateil in Wt.tnn. 'Ibis was
his home until a few years ago.
when ho moved tu Athena. Until
recent yenrs, Mr. I'inkerton w

rnngetl in farming.
The departed pitmrr was a wor-

thy, industrious nml upright riluen,
vm commanded the renNet mid

esteem of nil who knew him and
was lu liiveil by his family. At the
age of 20 years he united with the

A wry pleMMinl auTri I'lirty
lliniiid by lnr daughter, Mrs. Sim
J. t'ullry, wa.1 'given Mrs. (!. IV-(ra- w

WVdmsdny afternoon, Aug-
ust 15 - this Mug the tlat of lier
tiSth birthday minlvonutry. Mrs.
tVGrnw wits not only genuinely
surprised by tluvitit from her old
friends niul neighbor, but the af
leriHHin waa inont delightfully
employed. Among the Hevernl

plruhing present win a large fern
in A jardiniere. '

Cherry Jtiicv und iee cream ami
akv were ered by Mrs. S. J, Oil-lej- ,

Mrs. (' Culley nml Mrs. A.
Junii's. Tin we invent were; ,

Mis. K. M. Wiunii, Mr.. I.. K.
Vnii Winkle. Omnium Van Winkle,
Grandma Snling, Mr. K. G. Siding,
Mit. Kuo, Mrs. A. liictinl,
Mrs. .1. S. Harris. Mis. J. It. Du-ui-

Mrs. r'aiinio Melliide, Mrs. .1.

M, Puui:.!. i , Mr... I.. S. W.hhI, Mis.
. I.. Kiilibms. Mr.. r Ii'mUiIi St II...

Master IUim.li S.H.. Mi.., J. I!.
I hi is. Mi I'. '. 'ulliv, Mr...
James, Mi's. S. .1. t'ulli'.v, I ..-- S.il

in)r, Maine t'ulley, Mr, tl. IV-('ra-

Mr. Kulpli Iumii.

Na III Luck.
'I'liiTe In mi mi. h llilnii III lii' k.

The limit or .".hiii lm k nlsays
generally la m hs or aim

iloea lint grsxp rhiiiii when II rtiuiea.
Luck la wholly a nmtler of muling Urn
most of our oiKiiiunlilea,

On unreasonable prices, at the "Golden Rule." We

bought our fall merchandise on market conditions ex-

isting six months to' a year ago; therefore we can sell

you merbhandise at a less figure than many of the one-sto- re

merchants have to pay today: We buy for cash
and sell for cash, which causes the biggest manufactur-
ers in the United States to compete for the business of
the J. C. Penney Co., Inc. . Surely a company buying for
175 stores and paying spot cash can sell on a closer

margin than the man buying for one .or two stores and

buying on 30 to 90-da- y bills.
' We invite comparison of values and prices.

I) .
Patronize

Home
Industry MM

ticmiantown Zephyr (1 foU!) .!'JO

9 Knittinir worsted 19

Ghmtld Have fln HienH.
"MlIM' ll III.' ' Hull Mllll'll'l

Jell In f. .mi nml . I" nr iltil III

tin- - fHv f ul' niul mirm-roi- i

trnl Ism'." "I miiilil I" liuve. I one
ranked for a etiniplnc pniiy." Voh
IiikIoii Ntur

Pkket lric ticking I2'..H5-.06- 'i

... .OTto.ip', Fbiicv titrilMi ticking .
.. .08' i to. IS

ciH Lilly kln.'c sin f.nunata la
be oiio i.( a lli,.ie.jn. roiuninnili li
hiiiiwlvr ran always gvl KLt FLour,
Natura-Flavored-

Over JlW.nOH.OO It bring tpcot lo tell Ur
of Its man merlin, llnmliult ot
iiliii ami limtnt iniiiml gvt tills twller II.. ur
vtt. 'till U lofinuaia In mg ooacominnoiljf
wlu-rt- ) Flivti l U-n- i U luade.

Try FLavo FLour

:i7

.1"

:ct

.12

... .S'j

.12'j.ir,
10

. .1:11--

9-- l'epenll t,hovtuiK
9- - 1 lciUt iiiieeting .

JiO I Foxcruft ahecttnj:
10- -4 l'epHrill klieeting
UM IV.int sheeting

Apiixi giiighiim . ..'

lrc; a gingliaiu
h Percale

36-in- Percales .. .

I iwf tirnV4mm lnniawI T Dr. J. C. IUI)l)!-C.I:- J

Oilcloth (all colors)
Window shades
House lining
Unblcach muslin
Unbleach toweling
Bleached toweling
Cotton batU . lb.). ...

Cctton baits (1 lb.) ....
Cotton batta (3 lb.)
Wool batU.
Coati thread
White outing flannel-Colo- red

outing flannel
Cotton blankets
Woolnap blank eta
Wool blankets
Comforts
Pillows '..

Shetland Floss
Saxony yarn
German town Zephyr (8

Cratite Vctenitjry Saigtoa ?
Phone :i2F:"i Atlii-mi- , Mtv"" 1a;

Berlin" Art ticking 29

Bed apreads .r... .98 to W
Sheets 49 to 1.19

Pillow cases .l-"- 3 to .21

Turkish towels-- all sixes, from 2
for 19c to 2 for .69

Fancy turkLh towel in all colors
from 2 for .39 to 2 for 1.49

Pillow tubing 16',. to .27.
"Dover" bleached muslin '

"Hope" bleached mu.slin II
"Secial" bleached niuvlin ... .12'..
Kruit of 1 AHint bleached muslin... .15
lAMiiidale bleached muslin .15

No. 6i Berkeley cambric. . .If

lOto.ZI
15

.35
.SJ..98

1.98-2.2- 5

01
.1(K12'..-.1- 5

Wi
... .63 to 2.98

. 2.49 to 2.W

.. 3.51) to 7.

.. 1.25 to 3.9S

... .69 to 1.98
2 for .25
2 for .25

fold)... .17S

Miw - .l.nB.I.B l.l, inl hnlr.Mia Sl.l ll.rj l

ri, nil tu.. irrtl S.v,, li ra.h.. w.l w. St.-- I sii
in. ri.vn I I i m.,.i. ., ot4 Nswlul"i,H .. i. s ji.ii 1 ,v..-- l S .ur H rnai.l. I'm. rii' l "--l vi'"'
...,l-.- ., Ii i. . hlif iim titr.l n.tit lltli--a hm ai.k. 'I ho .. b

lt.,1 .rriMil,- nil- - I .( whrirm li lh S.vnr aii al iw.llr.l m.i i.i M

il Anir'rn Mm ..Im.i ara an.l nl.r-- l ..! .! r l
Hs-"- - .!n.li. .r .ii .Ur. rf .ava ! IU rlrfMif I. ..f"SI.
A . r.f Ihi. N.iiiir Dav.Hi.1 Auur a4 a rill liJ .4 HS Its)
a.i..i luwl .iu. a

Order FLavo FLour Today

iI

ilrtinch Percales (fast colors) ...lti'a
"Crown Secial" overall .9S

"Undcrhiir' overalls 98

Crown System overalls (8 .)... 1.19

"Pay Day" overalls 98

(All of above are German dye)
Work sox .H0'4' to 121-- 2

Ked and blue hunk's Oti-.i-

H-- L Black "Conluroy Buck" ami
"Smoke Horse" glove ....... 1.49

Dr. (i. 5. NliWSOM
riiysii lan mil' SiliKeull

Cost Builtling llr. Stone's for-

mer oljice) Alluini, V'cg.

WESTON MILLING CO.
MisImiIC. rtr M.txl M.a.i.

No. 1U0 Berkeley cambric 24

--r
Ali.ii Wtdlun'n Itont and VVholv Wlital r'luur; (iraham, C'crvala,
Feed and Hay; S.vdllraiii. Slutk 1WI and 1'oullry Supplk-a- , Wo

do custom milling. Your patronagu aollcKcd. W. L. ItOBMINa.GREATNOTICE Send us your mail orders. Money cheer-

fully refunded on any merchandise not satisfactory.
Allow a few cents for postage. PI

II
SI THE GOLDEN RULE J

Staprt'd for the Benefit of the
"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" IWESTON LEADER

CLARK WOOD, Fnbliihcr

County Fair Association

Walla WallaAT ATHENA WEONESOA

OVERLAND
THE UTMOST HI CAR VALUE

1Q17 Models .

Model 90 Touring Car I 810
Model Touring Car .' 1010 '
Model 80-- 6 Touring Car M20
Willys-Knig- ht Overland 1575

Overlands almost sell tlifmselves, and giv alwo--

lute satisfaction wherever placed. Beat hill climb-
ers on the road today. U-- t me convince you.

Supposing the government dues

cornmandeej' wheat at two dollars

per bushel, there'll be no need of
an addition to the poor house for
Umatila county farmers.

Big Days
Tfiurs., Fri., Sat.,

"Yankee DixxJlu" in the North
and "Dixie" in the South, is the
term that has been aptly applied to

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Striclh in ATbnct
The Year. .'. 1 50

Six Months , 0 75

Four Months- - 0 50

ADVERTISING RATES

Regular, per inch per insertion 12'3e
Transient, per inch per insertion 20c

Locals, per line per insertion 6c

"The Birth of a Nation," as indicat

It was far easier for the Kaist r
to plunge his empire into the mael-

strom of war than it will be for
the Pope to fish it out. ing its commanding position among Sept. 13-1-5

all master theatrical achievements.
Not only has this wonderful real The Premier Wild West ShowStreet scrapping in Pendleton ization proven, itself the peer of all 8of North America, depleting1917 seems to be unusually Feesible. attractions, but it has taken itsFI1DAT, AUG. 17,

permanent place in the hearts of life on the plains when
the West was younff

Dr. S. L KEiHARD Weston Agent j;Ma tiifh tha RutiWcrnr every American audience as theEaltrcd at ih paileffic al Wulea. Orcjoa.
' . u cca4-clai- i nail matter. awaited drama of thereal, longis that it's always getting the wrong

steer. Realistic, TJhriliingKepublic the only genuinely na-

tive one ever attempted on so large
a scale. To behold it once is the Cnttrtaininy, Snatrucii've

When it comes to negotiating a
German peace, it's a case of the
Vatican't. " duty of every citizen to see it rcvAlthough cutting its spruce down

(or aeroplanes) Oregon will con- - eral times is to fully comprehend Hundreds of Cowboys and
and realize all its manifold won Cowgirls, Indians, Wild Mexi
ders.Finding them unguarded at night, tinue to spruce up

some III Will Wastrel may liapjM;n
can Longhoms, Bucking

Love, romance, blooil anil iron Bronchos, Riders. Ilopcrs and

BUY COAL
t

while the buying is good.

It's scarce now, but the outlook is for greater
scarcity and higher prices.

P. T. HARBOUR

constitute its warp and every Characters typical of
Frontier Days.other awakening passion that can

along sometime and decide that
Weston ' elevators full of wheat
would make a dandy bonfire. , move the human breast its won

derful wwf.

UNION PACIFIC PUBLICATIONS

Three useful and valubale publi-

cations have been issued by the Un-

ion Pacific System, and may be had

for the asking by addressing Wm.

McMurray, GencraJ Passenger Ag-

ent, Portland, Oregon. They are:

MAMMOTH BARBECUE

On Opening Day

Ileal old-Tim- e Potiatch at

Griffith's original and stuiiendous
production, "The Birth of a Na-

tion," will appear at the Peoples

With a convenient source of sup-

ply at the adjacent bug house, the
Pendleton Bulldogger could readily
change editors with profit to its
handful of suffering readers.

Theatre, Athena, for oi' day Wed
nSsduy, August 22. .

which Pioneers will be irues.s
The, "Columbia Kiver Gorge," of row-wo- w Association.Owing to the limited seating

giving a typographical map of and capacity and to the fact that th:r
describing how to make short jaunts is but one show Wednesday even XJho Sroat

eight-sea- ts should hereing atinto that wonderfully interesting

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

served in advance at Ware's Phar Wortham Shows
Our society editor wishes it made

known that he doesnt' like to be de-

scribed as fat when he is merely
obese.

macy. Phone !!.'12. Prices SO and
75c. Adv.

region. Since the completion of
the Highway a large number of de-

lightful foot and pony trails have

been constructed into the nearby

Leading Carnival Attraction
of the West; Sixteen

Notice of Filing Final Account I igh-Clas- s Shows. The Whip
America a jvewest Sen-

sational Ride, Ferris Wheel,
' Carrousel, etc.

Its supply of water failing, Sump-te- r

was wiped out by a $200,000
fire. Herein is a lesson for other
towns that they will do well to
heed.

American Beauty
oando

Pure White

mountain fastnesses that may be . .
easily "negotiated" on footinadayr inthe County Court of the. State f
using Portland as the starting point Oreeon iot Umatilla County.

and taking . convenient morning IndbSrecd.EHtat! Henry

train to the nearest station. Many Notice is hereby iriven that 1 liuvu FREE OUTSIDE ACTS

90 foot high dive by lady and
wonderlul wild animal act

TWICE tAILY
Grand Street Parade Every Day

REDUCED RATES

Columbia Gorge scenes beautify its "'f1. m? Jnal "cctunt and report aa
Secure m .the belief that Herb . adminiatrator of the above named en.

w:il that dexervinir I'368' t tate in the office of the Clerk of theHoover see
convenient indexed pocket map 8bov ntltled Oainty Court, and tht

country editors are fed, the Leader a'd Court has fixed upon 11 o'clock in
of 0retfon Washington and Idaho, the forenoon on September 15, 1917, aw.l continue upon the even tenor (i,untythe time, and the Court Koo,

of its way. , in the Court House of Umatilla Coun- -
. latest map data of these states. ty, Oregon, in the City of Pendleton,

folder of the UnitedWhile the gallant knights of the A map JJfi-- X

air are deservedly popular among States showing cantonment camps, ception to anything In Said account and
aero camp,, presidios, forts and all jftyaHnSrtJfithe fair sex, it doesn't necessarily

follow when a maiden disap-- other forms of mlllta!fy organs may present auch objectiona and he

via(' tion, giving exact locations and heard; and the Court will at
pears that an . . that time and place finally acttle said

s other valuable data as to their es-- final account. ,

Made of selected foltiestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

On All Railroads

Write the Secretary TODAY for
Seat Keaervationi. Admiaaion. in
cluding Grandstand, $1.00; Child-roi- l,

. Bleachera, 75c; Children
from 7 to 1j yri., 2oc. liox-aeat-

including admission, tl.25. ijcaaon
box aeata, IJ. 00.

. Sold In. Weston by

Weston Mercantile CompanyJust about' now
Ceo. Drumhcllcr

a man dKn t f , had b addressing e' th above en titled County
to "raise a Mr. McMurray and also from any

mt made on Aup ?l2. ..
0, C Sools
Hecr'tnryhave to be a financier

Mng, TlirectoriinLiLH r Anil,Union Ilicific azent.little dutt" ia aud around Walcn, Admiiiibtrator, Ltc.


